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TEACHINGour childrento carefor
the environmentwill makea dif-
ferencein the immediateneigh-
bourhoodor townshiptheylivein.
petalingJayaCitydeputymayorPuasa
MohdTaibsaidchildrenwereawareof
theneedto carefor treesandforests.
"Parentsmustguidethemon conser-
vation and inculcatehabits that will
protecttheenvironment.
"Voung children with good habits
such as savingwater while brushing
their teeth or turning off the switch
when the computeris not in usewill
grow up lovingthe environment,thus
reducing the carbon footprint," he
said.
Puasasaidparentsshouldpl.1ntrees
with thehelpof childrenandenjoythe
momentof fun.
Talk to the children
about how trees support
clean air, brighten up the_
environment and the joy i~
gives to be able to harvest
a fruit.
-PUASA MOHO TAlB
"Letthechildchoosea fruit treeor a
flowering plant that is easy to grow.
Talk to the child abouthow treessup-
portcleanair,brightenup theenviron-
mentandthejoy it givesto beableto
harvestthe fruit,"he saidaftera tree-
planting exerciseat Urban Park 2 in
DamansaraDamai.
At the same event in conjunction
with PetalingJaya'ssixthanniversaryas
a city,Puasawitnesseda memorandum
of understandingbetween Universiti
Putra Malaysia, Universiti Utara
MalaysiaandPulauBandingFoundation
to conducta six-monthresearchinto
weather,floraandfaunaat the Royal
BelumForestTemengorin HuluPerak .
wherethe findingswould·be usedto
nurturetheUrbanPark2.
Emkaygroup chief executiveofficer
AhmadKhalifTan Sri MustaphaKamal
saidthe companywas workingclosely
with the PJ City Councilto nurturethe
7haUrbanPark2,hometo 25speciesof
trees.
"WehavehandedUrbanParI<2 tothe
councilandwe aregladthatthereare
plans'tobuildacyclepaththatwill link
threeotherparksin thearea.It isagood
ideaasit will encouragepeopletocycle
andappreciatenature.
"Ourchildrenareour futureand it is
a bigresponbilityto guidethemto love
theenvironment,"hesaid.
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